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SOCIALISISWANT
DAMAGESFORIHE

WII.NON I RGI.D TO TAKE ACTION

|MH hlllM

K-tMl)

Attorney Would Have Hee- 
<»f (lie Navy It«» ommend

the Adoption of Bill Providing for
Reimbursing Member« of (he Party

During Hiot» Tili» Hummer

I nlled Pre«« Service
WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 1,— 

Bruce Rogers, the attorney who 1« 
representing the socialists of Seattle, 
today urged President Wilson to di
rect Secretary or tlie Navy Daniels to 
recommend tbe adoption of the Poin- 
dexter bill appropriating 11.500 to I 
reimburse the socialists whose prop
erly was destroyed during (he riots 
in Seattle.

Rogers said; "We do not accuso 
Secretary Daniels of deliberately in
citing the riots, but the night riot , 
win something fierce, and the trou-, 
ble might have been stopped several i 
hours earlier, had It not been for tbe 
speeches made by representative« of 
the government.

"We do not proi*oae to stand this 
humiliation We have adopted u mod
erate court« so far, but civil wars, 
have started from leas abuse than wo 
have suffered.

'’Unless we are reimbursed, this In- 1 
eident will grow In Importance 
a civil war may result."

until

TUOI GHT TO HAVE BEEN TAK-
KN BY MASKED QUARTET.
YEGGS MAKE ESCAPE

• ■ 11 
United Pres* Service 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., 
Four mouuted bnndlts 
morning blow open th* i 
First National bank of 
looted it, and escaped.

The amount taken is unknown. It 
is thought to be several thousand dol
lars.

, Oct.
early 

safe of the 
Dardanelli,

1.— 
this

AILMENT MAY PROVE FATAL,
HANS THE AGRICULTURAL DE-

PARTMENT

(Herald Special Service)
WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 1.—
Contrary to tho prevailing opinion 

among farmers, tlie bot which infests 
the stomach of the horse is often 
harmful to both young and old ani
mate, and may be especially disas
trous to colts. Tho bot is the larval 
stage of tlie horsu botfly. Tbe botfly 
reproduces by depositing light yellow, 
oval eggs, which are attached by the 
adult female to tbe hair of the legs, 
breast and neck. The eggs hatch; 
then tlie horse licks itself und some 
of tlie small liirvue uro taken through 
Hie mouth into tlie stomach, wiiere 
they nttaeh themselves 
lining.

By 
large 
lining 
torior
live action, and in some cases cause 
tlie horse to remain in such a poor 
condition that death may ensue. It is 
probable that many cnseB of poor con
dition in liorseB thought to be duo to 
worms are really due to heavy in- 
testation with bots.

A very effective treatment which 
will remove bots within twenty-four

firmly to the

tendencies a 
covering the

their parasitic 
number of bots 
of the stomach damage the lu- 
of that organ, prevent dlgeH-

to forty-eight hours la as follows; The 
I day preceding the treatment a »mull 
I iimount 
I umouut 
I lag; In 
i and u 
[ aloe», 1
pint.
o'clock In the morning, give 3 drams 

I of carbon bisulphide in a gelatine 
papsule; ut 7 o'clock repeat the dose 

in the »am* manner, and at h o'clock i 
give u third and last dose, making In 
nil 9 drains of carbon bisulphide in 
three gelatin capsules.

The ubove treatment is tor tbe 
uiluit bora*. For a yearling colt half 
the quantity of carbon bteulphid used 
tor a mature horse will give tbe de
Mired results.

If properly administered, the gel- 
itiri capsule reaches the stomach in
tact, but soon dissolves, and tiie car
bon blsulphld rapidly evaporates, suf
focating all bot larvae and other para
site» with which it comes In contact, 
out not Injuring the horse. Worms 
are quite often expelled as well.

of hay and u moderate 
of outs is given In the morn- 
tiio evening food is withheld 
purgative given Barbados» 
ounce; or rnw linseed oil, 1

Tin- day of tin treatment, at 0

K. F. POSTMASTER
NOMINATION IS CONFIRMED BY

Illi. SENATE IHIS MORNING.
MAN TAKE OFFICE LATE THIS
MONTH

I lilted Pre«» Service
WASHINGTON, Oct. 1.—Tbe sen- 

iite thin morning confirmed th« ap
point m< nt of W. A. Delzell as post- 
munter nt KlamalU Falls.

Frank McManamy of Oregon has 
been nominated by the Interstate , 
Commerce Commissioner as Inspector 
of locomotive boilers.

It I« 
Beiceli 
pr<-»ent

ÍÍ

1.

more than probable that 
will assume office dulie« 
month.

Mr 
the

X

JJ

SHOW STARTED
I BILD HYGIENE SOCIETY IN THIS

WAV HOPES TO REDUCE THE

TAI.ITY
MOR-

PHILADTLP1IIA, Oct. 1. 
" laby Saving Show" which 
traded such wide attention not only 
of residents but also of visitors and 
delegates of the many conventions 
which have met here during the sum
mer, was removed from the city hall 
today.

Officials of the Child Hygiene As
sociation which has had charge of the 
exhibit were elated over the success 
of tlie exhibit und declared that the 
results prove that the knowledge 
gnlned by mothers In caring for little 
ones already is having results in de- 
creuseH of infant mortality.

Tlie show will be permanently In
stalled later on in a distant section 
of the city.

— The 
hu« at-

Bov. George 11. Feese, who for the 
past four years has occupied the pul
pit of Grace Methodist Episcopal 
church of this city, is soon to leave, 
lie Ims been transferred to Lakeview 
by tho Oregon Conference, from 
which session Mr. and Mrs. Feese re
turned last evening.

During tlie four years Rev. Feese 
Ims been pastor here ho has done 
much for the upbuilding and enlarg
ing of his congregation. He has also 
been active in civic circles, being at 
present one of the directors of the 
Klamath Chamber of Commerce.

During ills sojourn in Klamath 
Falls, Rev. Feese has attained fame 
as the "Marrying Parson." In the 
four years he Ims united more than 
160 couples In the bondB of matri
mony. Tills bringH IBs annual aver
age to a point above forty nuirrlnges.

Rev. Feese expects to leave next 
week for his new pastorate.

'•'ho pulpit vacated by Rev. Feese 
will lie occupied by Rev. E. C. Rich
ards. Rev. Richards has been pastor 
at Gold Hill, and is snid to be a force
ful upenker, ns well as an earnest 
worker.

TARIF! BILL IS HAVLNSCOURT
Delayed again

MAY NOT GET THROUGH
HATI ROAY

< «mrproiiiiM« Effort» in the

UNTIL

v
Upper 

House Are the < uu»e of lire Delay, 
I Im- ln»urg«nt» Demanding Further 
Time in Which to t'on»i«ler the
< liung«-» Muti«- ut the Conference
lii-hi by Joint ConimlUee

United Press Service
WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 1.— 

i he Insurgi nt members of the senate, 
led by Senator Reed, today forced a 
postponement until tomorrow of the 
consideration of the Underwood tariff 
tevision compromise.

The Insuigent» demanded more 
time to consider the changes made at 
the conferences of the joint commit
tee last week.

It is the opinion of the leaders that 
owing to this delay, tho tariff meas
ure will not reach President Wilson 
until late Saturday.

WESTERFIELD HAS
AFTER RECOVERING VALUABLE

POINTER. DENTIST FINDS SOME
BODY TOOK HIM AWAY AGAIN
LAST EV FINING

if Dr. Westerfeld should happen to 
»<•«• some one leading WeetcrfeM’s 

• dog down the street today, the public 
print stands a chance of running j 

i . hock full of bloodshed and gore, for 
the vengeance of the erstwhile peace
able dentist has sworn would make 

i even a butcher tremble.
Wosterfeld bus a tine pointer, 

i • hicii he carefully trained, and just 
; I-<or« the opening oi the hunting 
I seas« n the dog disappeared. He of- 
' fered a 1100 reward for information 
, leading to the arrest of the guilty j 
party.

Last Wednesday he recovered the' 
i dog, Yesterday, upon arising, be I 
i discovered that during the night 
, someone untied the rope and led 
I dog away.

the

i

LUMBERMAN

HERBERT D. MORTENSON IS
WEDDED TO YOUNG LADY
PROMINENT IN SOCIAL CIR-
CL I S AROUND THE BAY

Friends of Herbert D. Montenson. 
the popular manager of the Pelican 
Bay Lumber company, were greatly 
surprised last evening to learn of his 
marriage, lie was wedded in San 
Francisco to «Mrs. Josephlno Kennedy- 
Connor.

The couple arrived in this city on 
Tuesday, and were taken to Pelican 
City Inst evening.

retniu his title of Amerl-

NEW YORK, Oct. 1. Alfredo De 
Oro tonight will start play with Ben
ny Allen to 
can billiard champion.

Allen is a Kansas City boy, a 
nephew of Johnny Kling, and regard
ed as one of the best billiard players 
In the country. Ho had twice 
foaled Do Oro in money contests.

Play will continue tomorrow 
Friday nights.

de-

and

I

I

Manager L. II. Robertson of 
Pacific Telephone and Telegraph com- 
p ny is sutfering from a fractured 
wrist, sustained Tuesday while trying 
to frank an autc.mcblle.

the

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Burke of Bonan
za are here for a short visit.

and followed Mr. Waite's trail until 
he reach«:hd tbe south end of Tul: 

, latke, where. Instead of following the 
trail around tbe lake and returning i 

j over tbe mountain to the Fleener 
homestead, took the back trail, and 

' thus added about ten miles to hte 
route.

j Hte back trail was followed until 
the cinder cones were reached, where 

. be changed his course and struck for 
i the mountain near where the auto- 
i mobile« had been left. In hte weak- hl Bl ItltANITES I1MM K TRACKS , ... e,1K- nc-d condition it was impossible for 
| him to cover this distance before dark 
(and be was compelled to remain all

... . i night. At daylight be made hte waylU-fmud of tlie ICiulioad torn pan) to i . . . . 1j to the orad and returned to the borne- 
t'tiargo a FI»«--4 ent Fare Renulte I stead about 11 o'clock.
in O|h ti Warfare Between the Reni-' 1 Hea,ci,lnk P*fty made four

I trips nearly across the lava beds. It 
j was late in the afternoon before they 
i had followed Mr. Waite’s trail into 
the black lava, and knowing that no 
accident bad happened up until that 
time they felt sure that be bad re
turned to camp during the day.

SCENE OF FIGHI AHEAD OF S. F.
POLICE FORCE

REMAINING TRIALS ARE HET FOR
WITH DEBRIS NEXT WEDNESDAY

Superior Judge Refuses to Consider 
Motion to Set Anide Indictments

dent» <i the Suburb, Bw k«-«l by Big 

Realty Company—Ih on the Out- 
skirta of Oakland.

United Press Service
OAKLAND, Oct. 1. As a result of 

Die refusal of the Southern Pacific to 
«rant a ent fare from Havenscourt 
dupot, the residents of that suburb on 
the outs, its of Oakland are engaged 
in warfr. < against the railroad.

Backed by the Havens millions, the 
Wickham-Havens company and 400 
ri-xldents of this fashionable subur
ban tract, Walter Liemert, leading be 
men, stopped the Southern Paicfic’s 
electric cars this morning, 
same time, the Southern 
strove with an equal number 
to Invade the property.

The police are preventing
■carfare or any unnecessary violence.

According to residents of the sub
urb, the trouble is the result of the 
Southern Pacific's refusal to fulfill Its 
alleged agreement to grant a 5-cent 
fare.

The trouble came when the first 
train from Melrose to Havenscourt 
was blocked by debris piled on the 
track, 
train.

lif HITCH HETCHY
THE CALIFORNIA CONGRESSMEN

I

Remaining Untried Against Police 
Oft!< ials Who Are Now Serving 
SenU-ncee for Conspiracies With 
Bunco Stwrer»' Ring.

At the 
Pacific 

of men

armed

Residents forcibly held

B. St.

United Press Service
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 1—Super

ior Judge Dunne today refused to dis
miss tbe remaining indictments 

' against Detective Frank Esola and 
I tbe other patrolmen convicted of con
spiring with bunco men in this city.

instead, Dunne set next Wednesday 
is the time for taking up these fur
ther charges against the minions of 
tbe law.

Ail of the indicted officers were 
convicted and are now serving prison

■ terms.PLEAD WITH WILSON NOT TO
VETO THE MEASURE SO VITAL
TO THE EXPOSITION CITY

United Press Service
WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 1,— 

The entire California congressional 
delegation today called on President 
Wilson and urged him not to veto the i 
Hetch Hetchy measure.

It is said that nature lovers are at-, 
tempting to induce tbe president 
disapprove of tbe measure.

to

George Bishop is down from * 
“The Cedars" for a short business so- ' 
journ.

CHRISTIANS WILL
a-

F0OTBALI TEAM
Ï0 MEET SUNDAY

C ANDIDATES FOR I*OS1TIONS ON
Town F LEYEN ARE TO GATH-
ER FOR INITIAL PRACTICE ON
SUNDAY MORNING

Those who seek places on the Inde
pendent foe (ball team are to meet at 
Si 3o Sunday morning at Modoc Park. 
At that time, the first workout will 
be held.

The team is being banded together 
by Kleth Ambrose, and will play a 
series of games with the high school 
eleven. A weight limit will be fixed 
Sunday.

The team this year will be com
posed 
ferial.
year's

of almost entirely new ma- 
The greater portion of last 

team are in other cities.

W. W. Lewis, a rancher from near 
Midland, is in the city today on a 
mission of business. He claims that 
his section of the country has 
best crop harvested for years.

the

FRON EXPERIENCE
MAN LOST IN LAVA BEDS FlNI.s

ills WAY OUT — SMITH AND
DELZELI. RETURN EARLY THIS
MORNING

O. L. Waite, who underwent such a 
strenuous experience in the lava beds 
Mouday night, is at his room at the 
Washington House, recovering from 
his long water famine and exposure. 
He was brought to town last evening 
by Dr. Hamilton and VV. T. Lee. Al
though Mr. Waite was in a very seri
ous condition for a time. Dr. Hamil
ton believes that hiB patient will be 
in his usual health in a very short 
time.

VV. A. Delzell and VV. O. Smith, who 
remained to make the search for 
Waite, returned Wednesday morning 
with Mr. Cleaveiand. They spent all 
of Tuesday night In the lava beds,

WILL COMMENCE SUNDAY, OCTO-

MADE SOON

BER I2TH—RELIGIOUS CAN
VASS OF THE CITY WILL BE

I
Preparations for the revival meet-! 

ings to begin at the Christian church [ 
in this city, Sunday, October 12th, ! 
are rapidly being made. The efficient ! 

: advertising committee, composed of 
R. H. Dunbar, Mrs. Peterson and Mrs. 
E. V. Vannice, have prepared neat 
window cards announcing the ser
vices, also bearing the likeness of 
Eider S. D. Harlan, minister-evangel
ist. These will be placed in tbe win-

i, and tI dows of the business houses,
I also in many private homes.

Next Lord's Day at 11 a. m., an
other "Children's Service” will be 
held. The Bible school scholars will 
furnish the music at this hour.

Miss Bessie Mulkey, newly chosen 
president of the Y. P. S. C. E., and 
her workers are planning much new 
wore for this fall and winter.

A religious canvass of the city will 
be made by members of the Aid So
ciety this week.

I

STATE RESIS IN
SULZER’S TRIAL

RECESS IS TAKEN BY THE COURT
UNTIL MONDAY, AT REQUEST 

OF THE ATTORNEYS FOR THE
GOVERNOR

United Press Service
ALBANY, Oct. L— :The prosecu- 

•• * t 9 "*tlon rested this afternoea-in the trial 
of Governor William Sulzer on im
peachment chargee.

Attorney Herrick for the defense 
then asked for a recess until Monday, 
which was granted. This, he said, 
was on account of important motions 
to be made at that time.

BRITISH GOLFERS
SEEK THE CHANGE

VARISIN
TIONS
EVER
MAKE

AND RAY GIVE EXHIBI
OF THEIR SKILL WHEN

THE CHARGE THEY
IS SATISFACTORY

Unite 1 Press Service
NEW YORK, Sept. 30.—Residents 

cf tbe Metropolitan golf district who 
were unable to attend the national 
championships at Brookline, Mass., 
today were given their only chance 
to see Vardon and Ray, the great 
English experts, in action.

In view of the prices asked by these 
players, the Metropolitan district of- 

j ficials decided to let Messrs. Vardon 
and Ray play wherever they wanted 
—outside the Metropolitan district, 
with the exception of today, when 
they when they play on the Baltusrol 
links.

CONFEDERATE VETS
RECEIVE PENSIONS

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Oct. 1.— , 
At least "00 Indigent Confederate, 
veterans today drew their first pen- j 

j sions under the law passed by the | 
iast Missouri general assembly ap
propriating 130,000.

Twelve hundred applications were! 
| rceived, Adjutant-General O'Meara 
| approving 700, with many more still 
; under advisement, awaiting proof of 
I service.
I The pension rate is $10 per m nth. i 
I Ages of the Confederate veterans 
} range from 64 to 95 years, with most, 
i of them over 75.

Confederates honorably discharged 
i are eligible to its benefits. 
| were never 
i at the close 
j records are 
j sions. The 
| quarterly.

CHICAGO’S HEALTH MENACED 
BY PRIVATE CORPORATION

As many 
discharged, but paroled 
of the war, their parole 
taken as basis for 
pensions will be

pen- 
paid

The Shepherd Piano depot is being , 
treated to a new coat of paint on the 
floor and lower part of the walls, and 
new paper on the upper walls and 
ceiling. Mr. Shepherd is dally ex
pecting a car load of new pianos from 
New York, and is getting his store 
room In readiness for their arrival.

United Press Service
CHICAGO, Oct. 1.—The health of 

the city of Chicago Is somewhat jeop
ardized today by the threat of the 
Chicago Reduction company to refuse 
to incinerate the city's garbage.

This morning officers of the reduc
tion company delivered to the city 
officials an ultimatum that If the 
municipality did not agree by mid
night to purchase the plant upon the 
terms stipulated by the company, the 
plant would be closed and the gar
bage would be allowed to rot.

The announcement has caused a 
wave of indignation all over the city.

A crisis is expected tonight.
A demand has been made that the 

city seize the incinerating plant, and 
run it, pending a decision of the court 
in the case.

Others, headed by Aiderman Merri
man, advocate the confiscation of the 
plant.


